
100% Pure
Essential Oils

Become our distributor!



Optima Natura is the expert in natural essential oils.
Our advanced natural products are used in 
aromatherapy - for personal use at home or in the
office, but also for professional use in sauna, spa,
fitness and diy classes environment.

As a result of the dynamic development of our brand 
and business, in 2019 we opened a new production 
and warehouse facility with offices and state of 
the art laboratory space. Everything is designed 
according to the highest GMP standards.





We offer a wide variety of  
100% pure essential oils, as well as  
natural oils for massage and skincare.

Massage baths Aroma diffusers DIY



Optima Natura products are available in capacities 10ml, 20ml and 30ml, 
mainly in pharmacies.

Four Thieves Oils (20ml) common cold, nasal congestion, cough, sinusitis, immunity support, 
headache, halitosis, anxiety, nervous tension, natural pest repellent

Anise (10ml) nasal congestion, cough, flu

Bergamot (10ml) stress, herpes, halitosis, anxiety

Onnamon leaf (10ml) nervous exhaustion, flu, rheumatism

Citronella (10ml) migraine, headache, depression, natural pest repellent

Lemon (10ml) menopause, varicose veins, dandruff, common cold

Rosewood (10ml) migraine, apathy, depression, chronic cough

Eucalyptus (10ml, 30ml) flu, cough, skin inflammation

Clove bud (10ml) neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous exhaustion, natural pest repellent

Grapefruit (10ml) neurosis, migraine, cellulite, nervous tension

Tea Tree (10ml, 30ml) fungal infections, skin inflammation, warts, acne, natural head lice repellent

Lavender (10ml, 30ml) insomnia, nervous tension, menopause, migraine, pain, natural pest repellent

Lime (10ml) common cold, skin inflammation, muscle pains, headache, depression, 
nervous exhaustion

Melissa (10ml) fungal infections, herpes, menopause,

Mint (10ml) skin inflammation, pain

Palmarosa (10ml) nervous tension, anxiety, depression

Siberian Fir (10ml) antiseptic, bacterial infections, anti-inflammatory, sinusitis

Orange (10ml, 30ml) insomnia, nervous tension, muscle pains

Rosemary (10ml) varicose veins, lack of concentration, rheumatism

Pine (10ml, 30ml) cough, flu, sinusitis, asthma, menopause

Lemongrass (10ml, 30ml) muscle pains, depression, menopause, natural pest repellent

Thyme (10ml) common cold, nasal congestion, insomnia, depression

Ylang-ylang (10ml, 30ml) aphrodisiac, anxiety, nervous tension, insomnia

New!



More for Less - 30ml Essential Oils Range

30ml for a price of 20ml



improvement
of microclimate

in rooms
5-8 drops

per 1l of water

antibacterial
baths

Add 3-6 drops
to the bathtub

room
ventilation
6-10 drops

per 1l of water

Four Thieves Oils - BRAND NEW!

SUGGESTED USES:

- Innovative recipe inspired by the legend of Four Thieves

-  Unique blend of 100% pure essential oils

- Antibacterial and antimicrobial properties, excellent insects 

repellent

- Perfect in improving the microclimate quality in rooms.

- Suitable to use in baths and aromatherapeutic massages.

- Olfactorical pleasing and refreshing fragnance



400ml

50ml

100% NATURAL
cOLD-PRESSED cARRiER OiLS

FOR AROMAThERAPy MASSAGE & SkiN cARE



Optima Natura - sales innovators in the category

innovative Package Design

Unique emblem  
for each 30ml Essential Oil

QR code - Links to product page

Safety Data and suggested uses:

Pictograms show Oil’s therapeutical properties

innovative
shelf-ready expositors

Despite the fact that we offer high quality products, we also take care to support 

its sells via innovative packaging, line pricing, consumer education leaflets, 

shopper marketing activities in cooperation with our Customers/Distributors.

 AROMATHERAPY:
3-6 drops per 100ml of water 
for air humidifiers, diffusers  
or aroma burners

IMPROvES
SlEEP qUAlITY

CAlMS  
THE MIND

SUITAblE FOR 
AROMATHERAPEUTICAl 

bATHS

MASSAGE:  1 drop of oil per 
tablespoon of Optima Natura 
base oil

bATHS:  add 4-6 drops  
of oil to the bathtub



in our Pipeline - Essential Oils DNA

iodine-bromine salt

Antibacterial bath, immune system support – 200g  
(10 spoons) of product add to the bathtub. Take  
a mineral bath for 10 to 15 minutes. Your skin absorbs 
all of the active minerals from iodine-bromine salt and  
Four Thieves Oils naturally supports immune system.

Peeling massage – Put small amount of cosmetic 
on the wet body and massage it until the salt melts. 
Wash out with warm water. Suitable for use in saunas.

Steam inhalation and improvement of 
microclimate in rooms – Put the bowl with hot, 
steaming water in the room to improve air quality 
and add 60g (3 spoons) of salt. Close the room and 
wait until the water stop steaming.



in our Pipeline
Premium Line for Specialists

Rosehip Fruit Oil
delicate touch of charm

Geranium
Essential Oil

let your beauty bloom
Pachouli

Essential Oil
sensual & luxurious care

honeysuckle
Essential Oil

sweet summertime joy
Verbena

Essential Oil
citrus relief for body & mind



contact@optimanatura.eu
optimanatura.eu

Four Thieves Oils

Optima Natura sp. z o.o. Gródki 52/b, 13-206 Gródki
POlAND


